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Hivelyreported that he didn’t have "near aa much hay

this year” aa in previous years. "The first cutting wasn’t
much either," he added, although things seemed to get
progressively worse and he is not planning for a third
cutting.

As far as bugs are concerned, Hively said they weren’t
too bad this year, and only infected his crops "a little at
first,”

Much ofthe problem in getting good hay this year seems
to be theresult of wet weather, which hung around in the
area during early summer. Farmers report it was often
too wet to get the crop in at theright time.

Hively concluded his evaluation by saying: "I believe
good hay will sell this winter.

Two farmers interviewed in the Manheim-Lititz area
said their fields didn’tproduce much, and neither isgoing
after a third cutting. They blamed the poor crop on too
much rain early in the season and not enough later.
Speaking more or less for a number of his neighbors in the
area who, like himself, grow grasses rather than alfalfa,
one ofthe fanners remarked that “if there is goingto be a
third cutting, it’s not expected to be much.”

Bob Findley, who farms along Route 272 south of
Lancaster, says top quality hay may be short this year,
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People once believed that tangles in the manes of horses
were used by witches is stirrups.

Last fall, when I heard the news from
the midwest that supplies of seed corn
were going to be short, I knew prices

start climbing I asked my
Stanford dealer about it, and he told me
that the smartest thing for me to do was
to order my NK corn early He told me
that the people at Stanford shared my
concern about higherprices and they
did something about it They authorized
my dealer to give me price protection on
my early NK order That meant that ifthe
price of seed corn went up, I would pay
the lower early-order price That
sounded like more than a fair deal to me,
so I ordered early And you know what 9
The price went up later, saving me $2 50
a bag

That’s one of the reasons I'm going
back to my Stanford-NK dealer now

Another reason is the big yield poten-
tial of Northrup-Kmg hybrids NK corn
took more than 80 first-place N C G A
state championships in the last six years

To me. that’s convincing proof that NK
hybrids are exactly what we need to get
those high-profit yields from our corn
acreage

My choice this year is NK's PX76 —the
next great hybrid for my area For two
years, it has been the most consistent
high yielder in NK trials across the mid-
Atlantic region You might need a mid-
season corn on you r farm, I ike PX 50A for
gram or silage or PX 20, an early corn
with excellent standability, early spring
vigor and fast dry-down

On top of a high-yielding NK com hy-
brid, the kind of help I need now is in
straight cash savings So I’m ordering
my NK corn early again this time to
cash in on Stanford’s big new early-order,
early-pay discount deal

I like doing business with people who
are always there with the kind of help I
can really use That's why I’m staying
with my Stanford dealer and NK corn

Quality hay may he scarce
but the "average quality" crop may be readily available.
He makes this assessment on the basis of his own ex-
periences and observations hehas made in hisarea.

He reported good yields for both first and second cut-
tings, possibly more than what was harvested last year.
But the quality wasn’t there due to excess moisture and
Infestations of spittlebugs in the clover and weevils in the
alfalfa.

Sizing up his farming program as a whole, he pointed
out that most all of his crops are two weeks behind
schedulethis year. He described his tomato crop as "fair"
and his wheat as "the worst ever." His wheat yields
amounted to about 33 bushles to the acre, or about 60 per
cent of what he harvested in 1974.

York County dairyman, David Stewart, is positive he’s
notgetting as muchhay from his fields this year as he did
ayear ago, andhe cited several reasons for it. First of all,
there have been interferences from the weather. Rain
often hindered getting the crop in at its best stage; high
moisture in the ground and high humidity didn’t allow for
fast and proper drying; bugs were a problem; weeds grew
rapidly after early summer rains; and grass is getting
into the fields now.

Stewart commented that hay fields looked really good
two months ago - a remark which most anyone else was
making too - but various problems got in the way of high
yields. Now in his third cutting ofalfalfa, Stewart thought
this cutting may actually be yielding a little more than the
second. He is doubtful of making a fourth cutting,
however, whichhe saysis common for him in other years.
That last cutting is used as green chop.

Norman Kolb, who is affiliated with the New Holland
Sales Stables, describes his own hay as “the best ever,”
but addshe has seen very littlereally goodhay come into
Sales Stables.

Another unusual development this year is that the hay
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for quantity discount
• Pay early and save even more
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market for this time of year is very strong.
coming into theNew HoQuid bams thw ever before,Kolb
pointed out, and the prices are "really high considering
the season. . . .

"I expect hay to be short,’’ Kolb remarked in a
telephone interview, "especially upstate." He added that
much of the first cutting was ruined by rain, although
yields were there. Second cutting, according to his ob-
servations, was "pretty good” over most of Lancaster
County.

Good alfalfa hay is currently bringing more than 380.00
per ton at the Sales Stables. That’s higher than hehas ever
seen it,Kolb stated. Out of 30 loads of hay brought In this
past week, only about 10 were describedas "really good,"
showing no damage by rain.

R\RM ERsI SUPPLY
215 EAST FULTON ST.

Turn East Off N. Lime St.
Between Chestnut & Walnut
Deliveries on Regular Routes

CTODC unilDC* Mon.thru Fri. 7;30 to 5:00
OIUKC nUUIIO. Saturday7:3oto 12:30

JARS—Kerr and Ball
»/2 Pts. Pts. 1>/2 Pts. Qts, —2 Qts.

JellyGlasses

KOROITE FREEZER BAGS
80 Pints 80 Quarts

95* ’1.27
POLY TRASH BAGS

’6.59 Roll 50 Bags *5.66
TOMATO BASKETS-Wood Bottom

PEACH BASKETS-Wood Bottom
Bu.—B Qt—4 Qt.—2 Qt. Baskets

BLACK TRENCH SILOS
16’—20’—24’—28'—32’-40’Widths
12ft.—l 4 ft.—l 6 ft.—2o ft. Silo Covers

Order your fall needsnow

FALL SEEDS
D„

..... . Vernal Alfalfa
Iroquis AlfalfaCert. Arthur 71 Wheat Buffalo Alfalfa

Cert. Abe Wheat DuPuits AlfalfaCert. Pennrad Barley SaranacAlfalfa
..

Naraganset Alfalfa
Winter Rye Orchard GrassRye Grass Climax Timothy
Pasture Mix Timothy


